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	Collision
We’re here to help guide you through any accident, big or small.

Caliber Collision
Caliber Collision


	Auto Glass
Glass damage? We’ve got you covered with mobile or in-shop service.

Caliber Auto Glass
Caliber Auto Glass


	Auto Care
We’ll take care of any maintenance or repairs your car may need.
Currently serving the Dallas/Fort Worth, Houston and San Antonio, Texas areas.

Caliber Auto Care
Caliber Auto Care


	Fleet
We’ll keep your fleet moving, servicing all your vehicles.

Fleet Services
Fleet Services
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Caliber Newsroom
Welcome to the Caliber Newsroom. This is your source for all Caliber media and press requests. Here, you will have access to our most recent press releases, media assets, company FAQs, community involvement and media contact information.
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Welcome to the Caliber Newsroom. This is your source for all Caliber media and press requests. Here, you will have access to our most recent press releases, media assets, company FAQs, community involvement and media contact information.



Press Releases
Media Assets
Caliber in the community






Our Story

Caliber didn’t become the nation’s largest automotive services company by accident. It’s taken an unyielding commitment to our teammates, customers, communities, culture and offering the highest-quality service. It’s a commitment that began when our company was founded in 1997 and continues strong to this day.

Learn more






Caliber in the News
Thank you for visiting our Newsroom. If there is anything you can't find or you are interested in discussing a story, please email Maureen Locus at media@CaliberCollision.com

Published on Sept. 27, 2023 by USA Today
Life-changing: California dad who biked 16 miles roundtrip to work surprised with car

Full Article 


Published on Sept. 25, 2023 by People
California Dad of 6 Surprised with Free Car After Months of Biking 16 Miles for Work Every Day

Full Article 


Published on Sept. 10, 2023 by The Sun
Best of Inland Empire 2023: Best Auto Collision Center

Full Article 
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Media FAQs	 I am interested in working for Caliber. Who do I contact?



	 What is Caliber’s written limited, lifetime warranty policy?



	 How do I secure an interview or shoot footage at my local Caliber Center?



	 Where do I submit a request for Caliber to sponsor my community event?



	 What is Caliber’s privacy policy?



	 I’m a guest and have a question for Caliber. Who do I contact?



	 Where do I submit a request for Caliber to partner with my non-profit organization?



	 Where do I find corporate information like the number of centers and executive bios?



	 Where can I download the Caliber logo and other multimedia assets?





Restoring You: Caliber in the Community
Our teammates are deeply engaged in their communities through their local schools, charities, disaster relief and much more. Learn more about our Restoring You programs including NABC Recycled Rides, shown here, that gifts restored vehicles to deserving veterans and front line healthcare workers.

Restoring You
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